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StsicateTiss, the daltar er li '
IlllAlN.g,) v-- . i S,s-- !

Perirsi4ia without the State willbe re--

ntfWJ ftfz,ts

";
a; tired to partite waiLXtaaoxat si the year's sub.t

tin'

8
. IKAV I fRWH- - 1MB SPEECH

HON. J. "A. MERIWETIIF.nOP
. "-;-

!. GP.OROIA," ' ii ' ..
DtJiveved ia lha Ilea of Mptr,enit1ve of the

Untied Ktaten, so the ftuth and 30tb of De-
cember, 1941, tn reply to ihe charge of

rxpendiiuree of ihe public raoney
by Ihe whig party.' V 'S- - : '

Udt (be gntlemsn New lump.
shire,Tlr.vEASTMAii.3 in the grilrncy tf
his real In laaul his oppnnrnta, lias lh-e- d

liratlliing into the aull. wiihimi even
reviewing the" gruan A he-- must aame.
Impel led by ibef rrcklesnfs of his fee.
lings, he has hurled his missiles at h op
pnnriiia, wiihoot redacting that the very
aha It which he sima al muM spent) it's
fiTceagainai liisovnexrHdboiim. And

- ' " r , t , 4, ere '

Powerful in moral, ia btelleeuial, and in phyaical reaourraa tha latid of our tiros and the

RALIpII N:VEDNE8pAT;TEBRlUaY )6 1843- ;-

ntaiul llio humlue; ofwritino; poff and notices
of tli and that man, and thia and tint

just as in re as it is dono, so
gnrely do, we ; etwi thei ndroriispmeut In
titljor paper, paid for, tn which not word
ia said, but ihe mane is pocketed. ' ;

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY;
' We heard to day of two ladies iii thi
t'tty; who tvere travelling, one of whom Was
very fond of eoflee and the oilwr of tea. '
It came to pnia that as they staid aV f'puWic
house at night the 7 good landlady' c'5ie ti j

Mr$. C. requeatine; to know whether she.
would have lea or eoflee; and die intetro - ;

tory was propounded in such a manner aa
to make the tmpressmrr that; they would l

famished with only one specie of beverage,
Mrs. l. knowing that Aires C. pretcned',
tea, oui or jwm rrquf-sie- u me nui lativ sons, an , oy a was
to make Ira, albeit hc Ayi riot lore tlio herb the rounsel,. You coiM not look otiaither
of lite Celestial EmpjTjriie ladv of the'withouvcai.nxa2-ta.lboJcattclu-

ai
hotrse then had a BVivab? 'Interview with
Mist t,. upon iiio mwHentous qnesuun, wno
ootoT commCTttias ,111. u. requested
coffee, her own taste to the contrary not- -

. . I.. ,t ; w Wnart. Um ...l..l-.- .lwiftiifniiMiiiBj. " w iiV criirriuinrrtcrH
appeared upon the table the ladies were aa--
tonished to see a preparation both of tep
and eoflee. Air. (J. who lored coffee ana
eschewed tea - waa obliged to swallow the
.alter, while Mitt C. who detested roflee
was forced to gulph it down, all foi con-
sistency's sake. Ssrteb rioiitI

. . i MIKE '
.Yew fFay of Paying Old Ikbti.N.ny

people in Mississippi, like many people in
oilier parte of the world, dislike to pay their ; Connsel: tTome, iir. ' don't be rude. I
debts (we don't allude to ihe "Bond Ques- - Mk ym ha?e you been lwen,y Uines j thi
tioo;") some because thov can t others mnn's house?

-- " ' i -
heemtse they won't. One Mr. Dqlittle, of vVitnessf I can't speak positively aj to
Mississippi, owed his neighbor Lone, in the the number of time. ! '

way of business, the aum of fifteen hunJred The iBench: About the number of times

Who.djbl.ked a scrape btlj, digLkednviie to (Wjifr great readinesrand pa-lo- se

his money. He heard one day that (j, i,huld think, my lonl. I hare
Dolude had received a huge sum of money, b(.en in pr0gocuior'8 house from fifteen
and called upon him. . to twcnty m. . ;. ,f'I hear, friend Dohttlc, saiu he, "that Couusel:. With great harsh,nes of manner,
yon have received a large amount of money 8 j lh h 0tt C((Uj j not aniwe, t, que

tin-han-tf the srttt k will bot sdd t jhe
criminality of Ihe tleetl he seek a 10 esorpe,

nil fasten lipitn Ms' "npnnnents. ..That
gentleman has adverted t (he 'rlenrge of
extravagance msdf against the last adiniti-itraii- n.

admits the srcntMTtrbut
sfrts that (he sppmpriatiens cumplained
nf were anade by the 5tU Congress, and .

that the Whigs had the ninjmity the'n ntl
paipeira'ed the rxfravsgant ' sn Jusily '
tensurrd by the people. It Is trne, ir,
(hat Npoit the 35th Congress lalls (h in--
ilignant cnndemnstitinv f thi people. It
is to 1st legUlaiinn. onprecftlrntrd in i'l
eXtravagsnre and full v. that i in he itiri- -
bated (he now present bshkropted enpdi-- f
ion nf your Treasury, the protriin tf
he ettergies nl vtmr Govrrument, and the

entailment on heeorjte nf heavy na
debt. Never el TI - the frantic tram

tiler, apttri his fitrlu.neJwTih inure Gendlike
ilesperatmn al the gaiuuung Imartl, nor Ihe
maniac dash"' w'uh mre ilirecaid ,'f
dangi'fiip'tn (he frightltil ,tret'picc, ,tljan
did thaf C'tngre, hifmuVlrd. wiili ili ow.
er, in its fully cwncHe. and in its madness
egecu'e, it irbemei if ve ami ru'n
upon ihe public Treasury. It cnnnm-nre-

its existence with the lus'allaiinn nf Mr-lit- ij

Van nuren into rntwer. lie hstltt-i- - "

umiilieil with an overwe'ilmmr. mnl'riv
ver the) pride nf New the stateWa

msn nf the Weat, and the illuatrnut ptitrf
t ol Tenneee' iThe name d JacK-o- n

Wnalho tuijie spell that (rS'tafetrvil thai
innuene f hi ptipulsrity ' In the ssrert;
orr ti4 loilttweT teln--f rt inar Tttwlet

his name, the had fuutitl' ihe sigisfsnt .

liter Miihm ueil atd tht, while he lit
habitant .f thet "Ilermiisae'L.bat itrixnrt! .....

la milelt wnald- - baiaacrilege iNetf S'l

4nashk3oraHrhirHy
couvictioua srieili Biit eolf-- r me If teltf -

he genilemn that. Improvident a tea ha
CongresSf it maniieaieil ittfiiiiMf less'nf
ecklenM in i' legi.tinn lhatt he .toes -

disreg rtl of justice in his atlegatiirns, wh-t- r"

he ttttpates 11 cnntlact lo the dominion vf
a Whig majority, il tsv-- Iv-- i ' '"' 1

Ulhat A.nngress bfjfin In legal enntem- - .
platinn, 4 h Mirrh. I83.V and riniri-- ) Sd
Msrch.. 1839.. During dial period

el.ihs. Nvr, ir, let trt '
what wcts it appropriations. iw-j- A ...

Theealra see. spnmprlitteil .
(D.m.37.1ia.BSlh Ciwg.l M. 109.000 0

Tit 8J - eeaaion .Spprnnriitled . , trt ni
f Don. 509.3H . sess.SSth Coo t. 3L3fi4.C13 9 V

The 3d esl'in spnrnnrin'eif t, :
--

(Doe. 949,3d. ess,S5ihCong.)36rBC9.943 71
,,s Ih;-j-

Makhigin tweyesrsia imeoaf bf 9433,1191 7(T

indfpf ntlent uf what aro cilltil iriffe.etisi
sppropnationi., s

,
" " ,

; We hiUli sbnpnae, Jinm these ipproa(
nriat'itins, lfiat there was indeed in aver,
(lowing Trsasury But what , were tha
(actte Iw'''lp'ewler; jM3fg,' jhia ,iwt.Cb'ngVesi "uthonxeT ii losn of Jen miU
iin of il.illsrVj in Marcli, 1838, suthori- -
,rd another I0.1H tf the same aoituni ind

in March, 183. another' loan nf five miU,
lions of dollar! tha renderlngil es.

ry, by rfsson ufsurh heavy sppniprisiions,
Contract loans lii'fhe stnnuilt nf iu,enty-- )(il millions' nf iiollars," instead of reiln.

clngeiperMlilUrrSWO that the fnenma might
aieei them.' Rul, sir, the whole smountof ,

lhea lon, (hough aathorleif. Was tinf
eisde until aft. r die close of the 25ih Con- -'

gret by the power 'thi-- n given, however,')
hey have ainre been made. ' To mee( the '

pnvment nf ihe limns made In pursuance
nf (his stttherity, oilier ; antHargrr spnro- -
priationr wert msde" trarihg ihe 85th Con- - ,

.t.i- - .tl.i 1, l 'xirtt limit uinsc; nnvv niaivu.
Tot ths payment of a put of hs? ir ,. irt, i

As.
Ban rT n vtm

;.v. i -- is vii.tS'
s

-

r-- f 'I
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; , COTTON VAUJf.., ,

T. H. SEI.llV hi jiiot rreiNl larce mpnly

cht-a- f . H it eounlry ft irnii mn aUti to ttl taJ
asamin ' n ': trw- -

, KaWgl., Ian. S3. 1 343. t a i 4 t( ;

The Thorough Bred lors
S I R W A LT E R HA LE I O II .

Tha obacriner take leave Ihoe earl) lo inform
bia friende and tbe .ablic gen --rally, that tbia noble
atalltoa will be uodar bia auperioteaJenca dairing
the enauiag acaaon, eu4 that bia aenicee may be
commanded al a price to autt the bafilnrae uf Ihe
ttsnee and the condition nf every site. Thoae lo
my draire to improve their atoek, by breeding from
the hm Wood end fitted borae now in thie eerliun

rf lU ,,M,, j -- u " ... ihemarlvra of
ihia pppo'iajiiiy, aa it may be Iba laat they auH e
er have;, it briaj probable h borae wilt be re-

moved fri t.i Omitfe at the expiralinn of tbe aeaaon
Ia regard In hit peJigree, il ia onfyjecearT.b'rr
to aiate, ilim he w of the pureel and beat blood in
tbia country, bating de ndrd, in a dear end

ftreatn, on tbe part of bia aire, from Sir
Charleai and on the part of bia dam, from Meaeirur
Tonaon two of lha moat celebraloil and popular
horaea that ever trod the American turf. He ia e
beautiful be, with black mane and tail; and aa le
form and aixe, ia nnaurpaaaed. All who are, ad.
mire him. For further (.articular,, are handbill.

- AKCHIUALD W. PARKER.
Lilllle River, Orange County, . ,f

Jan'y 2t. 1842.
Hi labnrough Rrror trr will plraae inaert three

tiinee, every other wt rk.

1 1 EX II Y A. I) KEEN'S
SEED .1.YD UOUTICUI.TUIUL tT.ltlE-HOUS-

No. 97, Clieatiut !sir-e- l, Philadtsf plifa.
Where it offrrril a 'nil ortni?t.t of WAKI(.VT
Kl) I.A at HEN ANU FIKtD EEI-- , eomprbing
all the moat eupci'M- - and neweet kiudt wuttby ol
eolrtvation att nf the artp of ISlt.

- FtWBH 8EKIM. tlreal a lentloa "V oVvoiert

lethit braaabaad-tiitavara-

larteiiea are ofiered. fiar tale tli,t tcaton. . Aawtt-melil- ,

pat tip In boxei nf VI very rare kiml, li'r
ft ta --ior 0 fine .fchuti lor $1 taX Kach box It

with Ihreeliona lor Planling.
HULBOUH FLUWE.tlNC. KOI) i'8. A lare

anllretion tuitable for apring planting, at Gladiolut,
Tigiidiaa, AntareUa, Talierot ha. bia.

UOUIILE OAHUtSS The collection nf litis
tuiierb Fl'iwer atm'! tOirivalled, having gained Ihe
FIRST PUZIK tor three auecetaive teatoni. (1839
'4l. and '41.' at the Grand Autumnal Exhibition! ol
the rVanayltanie llortieuUural noaiety, for tbe beat
varieties aad beat diplay, DRY UOOrS ean be
iranaported any diitar.ee between ihe monihi nl Oe
Inner and May. Package containing an aatortmrnt
of 13 fine kbide, ami oi all Ihe various otora.eearb
rout labelled with name and color, and .t irelull.
packed in mote, fur $S,dO imaller atMirt-acnt- a in
orownion '

IHM)KSO FARUIXG ANDGABDEXIXG -
AM the aiandard and noil approved kt on thrar
tuhjeett, among whirb are ttie Farmrr', Cnnpaniin,
br Jmlie Mucl. 61 0(H Moabrar on Poultry, Ti
eemat Ameiicau Swuie llreeiler, 7J," M'vtahnn',

mrivan GaHener, 3i Biiitgniaa'a Young Gar.
ileaert Altitlan', $1 S3i Floriait tiulde, eenttj
HlrlS t'tower tiarilea Iheratory, $j 83 eta. Ice

' GAItDr.M.Vti- - ilIW-.t- t iloca ann Kane,,
Prunng Kuivetaml Slicraitirilea Trowtlt, Spailet,

t Hmne Syringe, he bte.
;RKF.M end HOT HOU8K PLANTS Shrub

hrr, FrwH (Vnaoacalal I rae aupplird oa tit
moat re, tunable term, Irom the proprieter'a eollee-lin- n

or ectahlithed Nuiarrira.
Frrnrh Sugar Heet, Mangel Worteel,' Rata Raga,

FielJ Carre aad Turnip Srede, Whuleaale aad He-la- d.

. i
Dralere (Applied with SEEPS, neatly pot dp in

bag wilb nrmied label. onlaiuHig Prartieal Dirra-lion- a

for PUnlmg awl Vlanagin-- , by Ihe 100 to 1000,
or br the pound, on lavnrabtr terraa. Catalogue
gratia, on (ioat paid) application. '

Absurdities. --There are many eoorses
which people pursue thatv with a little leflee-lio- n,

will appear absurd to evervma of com-
mon understanding, The individual him-

self who is looking for sbsurdilies is .general-
ly ihe one in whom they are first found. - :

A man, wnts to see the person , against
whom he has the greatest reason to guard
himseir, Tet: hiiri take a glance at the looking
glass, and he will see a very .fair, likeness of
die man he is searching for. .''', . ,

k.

It is absurd to despair (
when the clouds

lour.: We should look upward for comfort.
When the, heaven over onr head la dark, the
earth undtir our feet is sure to be darker. '

It is ahsurtl to lend money to a man
whose friendship you are desirous to pre-
serve; ,

It. is absurd for an infidel, la. tell you to
Jwndorrywur ffl&lw'Tell frinT'yfctF'wtfrillSF

so when tw will t bnnyou s oei.tcr;.pr?pey:
s''lf absurd to; c)ulut violent passion In
your fain V, foaming and fretting at. every
little annoyance that may cross you, 'and at
the same time expect them to be placid. '

It is absurd. If you have half a dozen chil-

dren, all of dim rent disposition" and er

to give them all the ame education,
witl4hejipeottrn that they-wi- ll all shine
in ihe aame sphere, ; f .: 1

It is absnrd" not: to go to bed when yon
are sleepy; beesuse it is not a eertain hour.

' It is absurd loses a man professing (Jhris-liani- iy

bristling dp with anger twenty tiinee
a day like a hedghog.'.- - - ' ' '"'

It-i-e abtmrd tn suppose thata Leghorn hat,
loaded widt (lowers, will ctrre the head-ach- e.

t It ia absurd to s3ppos that i gold watch
will ftire tlie consumption. r 4 ' i -

4 It ia absurd for people to say tliey have no
time to read, i Every body can find time to
infoim his mind by the, perusal of some
book.- - People make such assertions

,arp gcnerJIy dip8 rwho ty particu''
attention to tneir families.s Ye want to see

man attenti ve to his children. ; . People- - who
have no bine-Uirea- tl are generally incite wno
have plenty of lime to hunt, to (ish, to fiddle,
to play cards, to be carousing aay where hat
mtlheirown houses, to do nothing, but have
"no tune to read." Such men generally
have uneducated children and unhappy", C re-

sides,
(
9Tliey. have no ; energy,' no spirit of

improvement no fove of knowledge. 'Vhef
live "unknowing and unknown, and die
nnrcgrelied and unwept.

It is absurd to suppose', that an editor will

RATE OF ADVERTISING,,
s

' TT every square (not exceeding 1C lineslhi tit
rypr ineertioa, nne dollar i each subsequent
iatertioa.tweMt-Siv'eeeMt.'- -'

Tat 4iMit ai Clark) SkeruTa
w en argen J per erni Rtgqrr ann a htkikivw n

Hi ptt cent, will be m vie from lha regular ( -
eelradertiaarby theyear.

IvUrrt to the Editors aurr be ttaat-naia- i.
'

SIXJS AXtt STRAW GOODS.

FISH Bit, ,P URMAN & b AVIS, ,

:T
WHOLE-SAL- E DEALER IX t t

..Sams ASJis aiioia
IU h L I N E R Y A R T I O L B S, &c

16t PEARL STREET,
Hiram Fiilir,
Samorl
John C.

. f. 1M- ' earn

DElTTiLL- - STOOBR7;
I MUULUrespreUiU'jt mmoun c to ilie Lailir' and

Gmtlcmeool KkIo kHi, ami to (lie ob,ia tenant. ijr,
-l-liat I hvn juit teinniL-i-l fiom ihe No Hi ailli all Uie

wupruranunrt, a( iba iir r "

Ererr airraiioa nearwairf fur (ha koal b,
Tirri;riB.l

in ttw nxt (wiTiw. muiwr Artiiicml 'leth iiisctI- -
co tt.w rratm- -

11Z be fou.Ml at YarbrcuR'a, towiWlr Gniaa-- .

Hotel. . i ii.jLi.a:Jii.-;vi-.- si W- H. SCOTT.
Raleigh, Pcbf. 1143 ' '

'
-- rT 4ren Seed. '
Jatt rroiieil, at the North Carolina Kookitnre,

ur usual uiIt of Gar.lca Heeila, of the giowili of
1.141..' fi'J

. , TURXEtt k HUGHES.
lUlrh, lrFtb.,184J. ., ....... t .

Chevrltiir Toburio. '

io'l rcaeiveaoaanitinrnwwnt, ln fclun of Tbnm- -
' Ittannka t'ubaecn, tor at lu Nurth Caroli- -

na llioktore at low price. j

Thow who like tn chew annit tnbieeo. will ilo
ell ta call ami rxamina thia ariielr, which on be

had, by tbe boa, or by Ihe iig a) ihe iUmk Slot.
TUIiNEU Ik KLUIKS.

lUleiph Irt Feb , 1SI J
'

A CARD,
The iinileraigaefl bare atiueiated tliemarlrat aa-d- er

the firm al (ierliardt tc .Mcl'lierwn, lor currtair
' .a

TAILORING BUSINESS,
iaiu vrtoubrniht iaihf loa ai Snibkfleld, N
(J Mr f,rrjan!t ia pvrleellr ered in i lie cutting
and filling department, and will execute I hat branch
at well ai it ean be dooa m any ol the eliiet, beingji( li fta nn oC the anaat fathiunsbla aa4 pvrieet
labliihmqntt in r)lumoi e. ;Theg pledge Uiacnaelte
hv errry atrarance la the eilixrn, of ihia. aad lha
aarrouading atiuaiata -- aad lm, that ther work
tliall certainly pleaaa an4 nr, or iliea wilt ha
nolliing for their labor, bill trill make all aatilactv
ry reparation in ew it iloet not Their aoik

iH not only-b- e h ftrtt atyte anil fathinn, but
it ahall be tloaa am letraa, aaitaib It the (SMre, and
cheaper lliau in Ihe larger lun iwt ciiiav Oa
tlie term, and Iheae alone, they draire and hope
la receiira a bir ahara of naimnage

HKV' fiF.RHARUT
u l tiernc.U9t3i

'RmilhfieU, N C SCth JanV, lflti, Cw"--r- I ," -

... , NOTICE. !" u '
Tb Waaujngvna TrmnerMwa Society of Chat-

ham prop. ne iu hold a Doimtj Unnrcntioa in pitnv
biirough on the it I of February next, for the aur-no-

of having a tree anil 0iea intercluage or npin.
in aiih other doeieliea upon the tuhjeet ol temper
anee . s. . ;; r .... -
' The people of the aiihoiit diitincrkin,

and all other, friendly to ihe eauw, are eani.i(l)

By Her of the SoeW'y r ) - V.
VM STF--r

Pitiaharo, Jaa'y Slat, l4. liw
1

Stralua'a .VortU Carlui Executor,
COtfMIVIVG the Slaiote, and aommoa Um at
tt.it Sine, tojether with the deciaion ul lha 8u
tirrate Uo.r', and all tha naeeauiry l.rroe and l..,,,, i f

Iitemleila a coatrmenl At maal, end aaa gnida
In (Btcairtorc, Adrniniatratm, (nardiana, Juriea aae)

appainteal y ihe Count, Clerk I,
Shenffi. and all O'her pnbtie mcer. la abort, it
ii intended for iba benefit of all prranut, paWe or
privetr, ho are, or nottilily mty be interetted ia
ttta proper --imaagraaaat of that ealaice f ileeeawd
peraone a Mb tlta Uatt Irutiblf ami aanenae potwhle,
aseording to Ihe lawa now ia force. For betHlea Ilia
legal in ilrr above menlionfd generally, ilfmbrees
the kiadrrtlaahjeot al Will, of Lawf and tVrarmal
Property, lgaci. DittritiD'ke abarra of Euataa,
HuUa irf laeent, Paniiitm nf Ktratea Itevt had Vnv
final, antonK thmt fnitlled.. Dower and ether iro-- .

: u. li : i ,hin, riaa., via nai - - ,

Amnng ilue Form it eantaim, areall the neaea.
ry pr ieeat, Will B.mHa, h, ikeeat,

Hittt of S lie.' 1etrt, Farina nf Aoanuiil, Fetilinoa,
A Hdveruaementa, Comntiaalona, Notieea,
Vrk, Uetiirnt, UeMMv ka, fca.-i- n all near a

li l.id e.l in number, nd, it beiieted,. be gnaal
ju.luet, to be the large,', a, well aa tha BVt

frOTeel tHHeeimn l- Forma now xiant;
Tiiii knvk baa jtMt ;beea- - pabKthre) tt ennlaina'

S4. eofnre pagea, 7 tame ixe al ibnae of Ihe "X'anh
Carolina Jieej,f) welt bmnil iniw b ullingi and,
in annern,iao of Ihe aearrfey nf money, at well a,
to e,l.e it within ha reaeli of f?ry perinn, k) ia
now offered ( r talc at ihe low ariea of f I M by ra.
Uih Merchant, aml.othert ahn buy a quantity lo
ell again, can hate a reatcioabl reiluciiou ia Ihe

prle - , ., .

.Arul. t the Priailae Ofllte u A.k.tM..ni,.k

oiure as ivaltigu-- j.

, a.r.vJuvuvsvvAJi
w -- AtlUiotlind Proai-tlm- -,

ncrailrrr t.U4l. n i -- .. $

jXovei Case of Difficulty has recently
transpired in Washington eounly, Missouri,
Some years "aijo a man and woman were
married, bud cdntlnuetl to reside together as
manTaiTd wile". "Tfecently they discovered
that the eyerawt brehomnneelfSiTiony"
was performed "waa not ahthorized by law to
lie the marrisije knot, and thot their marriage
was a nullity. When this' discovery wa
made, the womhn insisted upon having the
ceremony gan over again beTora ' legally'
conslittroeif officer, but the husband refused.
6ubnlrTi thtr trasband; liavrnf felTecTed
that ihe principal part of the property which
he held nad-bee- n derived from his wife, chan
pd his reoluilon nd ""herame desirous to
hare the knot legally tied: but ti this period
ehet woman had Ctire t hef pqrpbses. and
theref ir refued. Follorrirg up her resolu-
tion o remain free,- - the evictsd the husband
from his powcWIon of the" propcrrj'Tlind' fltff
informont ny that the last he heard of the
eaj.wss the applienttrm bf the hosband to a I

justice of the peac4 for tome proceeaf to tes-tor- t?

him to what 1m hadanee supposed to be
nia '

t-- ,f:.i' m il , , tj
St Louis tTa-xet- te

states that a eitizn of that place haa re.
eenflyoroe to his foftnnby the derotu-tio- w

upon, him of a baronial Jide "with large
estate, hea der' ready 'money in the Eait
maies, amoanting !o the comfortable um of

1,000,000.

borne of out flectlona.- -

HSS l ..L-'-l-
Ji'

to nnr!:tkn nf ll rir nnl I I n.i.l nnl.l t '
L Counsel: Ym. I d ifLi;
red an invitation when tont ma K

.W.. H;.L ft .a.it iuf-xc- i i it in rnttewpti evnnnasi. lAev.
r iever reluasa pH tiitinor wh'eli I

can get one., lKenewctl l.uitrtvier.1 1 i
Counsel: Ay, 1 ean well believ that. And

I am sura you would do the dinner of any
friend nmpie jugticfl.;.. t :

jmeis: I always do, my bost, sir, on
such occasion TLoud Uuh.1 i .

Counsel: I don't tloubt it, yon have always
I sup rt8fl..a goal innelito fz capacious Slom- -

sch when at the table of a friend
Witness: Always. sir. ,A , ,.'1Coiinsel: Ay, you look t!h3 very picture of

a nungry leurtw. j xf j

VVioiessr TJ't look a if re were kept on
starvation allowatico, . ,,. , r
' priie walls of thepourt" resounded again
withthe slinuts of lalightcflwhicliitillowetl
ilu scycro rctor',, the' e fleet of . whih,wss
greatly heightened by the pecutiar archness
of mauner in-- which it was unde.: flia lear
hed gendeman was completely crVst-fillc- a

and made no furdier ,
ettats to bo , witly at

the witness's expense' .

TheRirhmod Stir gives a liistofyofa
distressing easeone of those Instances of
deep devotion which woman s fauhful bote n
only ifim Show, hae brwiirrotl In that city
within the past few days. ! It but gives an-

other proof of hew little even those who
mean kind- ess for a loved child ran director
decide, where tho arTitctions have already
given tnair iueiance 10 notur. 11 seems
that a young lady of hesnty arid most amia-
ble disposition-- , had, in all' the truth of her
young heart, given her love to a young man,
by whom her fceiinga were reciprocated.
'I hey were engaged to be married, and even
the wrvlding clothes wire nrepareil, when
about Christmsji day --her JkheiVTilo ddubl
for w h at ha jthou ghi good, reasons, told ht
he must itive tio hinv-upo- n --whom ihe had

piured out the rich treasure of hertleen ind
confiding love. . It was a hard struggle
one tiiat shook (he strong cords or life itself.
She mourned in silence, a deep melancholy
came, over her, and gradually but silently
she sunk, until a lew nights sinoo her true,
grieving heart broke, and her young spirit
passed to that eltmt where pcrecf and an
shadowed joy livrt forever. And those who
fulfilled the ast sad oflices of cfTeelioit, laid
out the cold form in its biida' robes, t!ie
same as she had hoped to have been dressed
in in a liappy hour. " She lay, a lovely
bride of death, and a sad, a fearful witness
of that intense love which forms the ever re-

deeming beauty of wr.mnn. And who could
stand over that youthful victim, and not fuel
a mysterious sympathy as they gazed upon
herform soearly;so sorrowfully cut down!
And Who that reads this shall hereafter say
to a dear child: n. Your love mutt an to this
one-o- f It thrill not to that? " The affections
are tender plants, and no rude hands should
(tastily pluck them from their native toil.

'

: a l.nia .a. .1
' ii 11 ' ' " " ' 'f '' . Thcra is a manJn these tartaf avho takes

pride ia paying his honest debts!!! His friends
art making arrangemeta to have him-eo-

Affyed to the Lunauo Asylum tar. fa.
A womsn of New .York has been going

about that State marrying all the young men
she can make dupes of. .Her name is Jones,
snd she has already effected four ma-riatr- es

in thut State, anil carried oil considerahie
plunder. ' She changes her name and repres-
ents herself to be a rich 'English widow,
poeeeeslrtg sometimes ail anuiiity of SI.500
S year, and sometimes half s million dollars
tn the funds. When last heatd from she
waa figuring in Canada, snd had decamped
after livjng with a new husband at Toronto
about a week, and possessing herself of sboul

1,500 of valuables, which she hadiii ducstl
him to procure. . ' She is said to be no other
than the celebrated Frances Partridge, "l" '

;

I he Msrfrtla fOhlii) Onxette nniices an
improved apparatus fr feeding the silk- -

worm, recently invetiled by Dr. A. Spaal-diii- j.

tf that ciiy, Vltii h tecmi lo us to
coiiibine'nuinerous eicrllencies. , .

2 It enable the lit change them
as oftm as he' pleaes, with Ihe uluiost
rspidify, even M liundrd thousand per hour
at nyaiaje'. -

$.' lJfuriihes the most cnmnlre wind
ier chambers for (he wrnt, exactly suited 1

these rhambrrs 500 p-- i crut. fasier than
from any other known. ' ' 1 i

''fi.' It may be adupteil to a room nf any
size, and may be used in a parlor without
inconvenience. : . ,

6. It can be made bv any ono who ran
pie ahnnil'RW ami iiammrr, '

. (

, . It can be furniahed by (he inventor
at an eipenie very little eiccedinj pi, in
helves. J (

'A patent ! sbnot being serured. and in
the, course of a Tew weeks it will be in
markef.-- t , i

Fortlierlnfortnatinn msv be obtained bv
'adilressin DiC A; Spsuldinj;,. Mrrietta,ohfe'PBrkp!'' 4 .1.

' Suiftnctt vf ManU is paid that men
who are used to it, will outrun horses, by
holding their speed longer. A man will at
so walk down a horse; for after he haa tired,
it requires long rest to enable him to pro-
ceed, but the man will be as fresh for mo-lio- n

as st the beginning.
t The king's mes-

sengers walked to Ihpan. 108 mile, in 14
hours. Ilotentots outstrip lions in the chase.
and the savages' who hunt the elk, perform
journeys 01 8,000 miles in less than six
weeks, ..

nealh it and tomtovt rtflfii traclfj un ltr'
the Uitiearu rabbit.- -

r
By this rtinninjrcouria

h succesded in cspturing nun Lowell
Curitr, -

A SCENE IN A COURT OF JUS- - t

i. v ,H...fc.TICE,- -

I hare frequently seen counsel in onr com Is
of law, who were. attempting to' be very wit-
ty it tlio exfwnat) of some adverse witness,
ffAt tha lanivh' j.,mr,latal u furnttil nn 1 on,- -
aplvflB ktf tha ih4ii.,trMlArlai --of llia-aa- rlv

unuer , in. ine sprint; oi
the vear 1838. a verv amusinir instance of
this kind occurred, la which the lauirh was
well MtrneJ against a counsel who, was dainc
Ijis best to beat onr severe and W'ltv at the
exprasnf ti..,ilvere witnessTh latter
was oua or tuff skm-a- n clasti of pc

birtHke of substantial meal roust be an era
in ms existence. , ,

'Soair-say- s ihe counsel to the witness,
in the "rcgularbiowbeatiiig tyle,,"Sn, yon
L . I Su .1-- . ' .. L . - I' 'navo ORCn ill tnu iirv't. uiut o livueui

Witness: I have. '

Counsel: Have you, bert often
Witness: Sometimes,! laugh.
Counsel: That, sir, is not an answer to

my question. Iisk, have you bceo imhis
person s house ofienr .

Witness: ( With much archness of man
ner.) I don't know what you mean by ofien.
' Counsel: Have yon been twenty timesf

Witness: I never Kept count now inany
,:m. rr.niirhtprl

. . by , y0u rouJ,, flUBCUl- -

t m angivering it when put by his Lordship!
Witness: His lordship put
Counsel: (interrupting witness. Stay a

''little, if you please, sir. , .

Witness: O, certainly: as long as you like:
I'm in.no particular hurry. . Loud laughter.

Counsel: Perhaps, sir, yon would condt-sce- nd

to tell the Court what your object was

iu going to the prosecutor s house 7

Witness: IheUourt has. not askeu me
the question. rRenewed laughter.

Counsel: Don t be insolent, sin I have
asked you the question. .

Wituess: Then I can't answer you.
Counsel: You must answer me. sir.
Witnaaa- - I ran't! for I uflen went without
ong the reason why. fUughlei. :

. Counsel: Can you inform us, then, about
what particular hour you were in the habit

ydng Wa houselx-.i!L- a acfiuin
. Witnewi (Lookinr lowards the Bench.)

j, a mceMiiry utl should answer that ques- -
UoiK mV LorOr i f If. !. i

. Tn,. j.,,i. if Vou can., Ido not sea whv..w w Jall. . i ,

VOU inoi'lU DO. i .: ,i .v.":'..-- t ; f
; Counsel: ('ome, sir, answer the question.

Witness: I ahould suppose it generally was
between one and two clock.
- Ccsek (Hietwantenance brighming np,
aa if he had made some important discovo.
ry.) O, I see; that was about the dinner hour.
w" . T'TrWitness: never inquired whatwuthe

OTr' iwpw.j ; '4

Counsel: Perhaps not; but 1 dare aay.

you nose would be of some service in ena--
blink VOll tO ascertain it '

Witnesa: My riiee, sir never aska ques- -

tions. Uf laugnier.j
Counsel: (His face colming w ith confu-doe- s

liotl.) " Bllt, thon?lt your AOS not
speak, I dare say it haa acquired ennsidera

dexterity, frtlnt experience, at licover--

nK UBuxuo uiiiiiii-...M-- u iaui.i

ironi'Vodr jnVl of laugher, in
which the Bench jo ned. .,.:

1 oiinaelr ( I.nliorina to coneeal hie mortifi- -

Witnew I think we are, air. : .

TThia aareastie, though only , implied al--

Iusion to ihe e(TrU of the counsel to be wit
ty, told witlrmlmirable effect.

Counsel:1 Yon aay that your favorite hour
for visiting this man's house was between one
and two o'clock. f""- ' 4 .r

Witness: I never said any thing of the"

JdlllL U JurJiJrMl?- - ,at."i.'ai"f r"
Counsel: (Pulling himself, up.) 'What

sir, do you mean to deny what you have
justsaidf Recollect, sir, you are on your
oath ";! .' 1 nr'tit ; m laS VJ't ..'

Witness: I said that was' generally about
the time; but I never said any thing, about
favorite hour." ' .,. - ;

i;ounsei: wen, sir, pemaps you wouin
have no objection to tell us whether you
were in theliabit cf partaking of (he proaoeu
tor's dinner, when honoring him with visits
at the particular time yon mention.
J Witness: I do not see what that has to do

with the present case.5"4" '" ;
-

Connsel: It's not whatyau. sir.' J Pray,
sir, answer me the question,' whether veu
were in the habit of partaking of this man's
dinner on such occasions! ' ''.. "V

Witness: Whether I partook of it or not
depended on circumstances.1" "

Counsel: On what circumstances, sui
Witness: Why, on whether I was ed

au ....?. . w.t l.vi.o
sum of fifteen hundred dollars has been due
me a long lime, t 'ould not you oblige me
by paying it nowr'

Mr. Dolitde looked at Mr. Long in a very
hard way ' "L: '.

"This is the second time, said he, "yon
have bored me about this matter.' Three
years ago I gave you the assurance of a
gentleman, that I would pay the debt when
I got ready. Not satisfied with that, yon
enine and dun me. Now I give you notice,
if you ever presume to ask me for the mo-

ney again, I'll pull your nose. Your better
way ia to leave my qfliee m about hair a se-

cond, or I'll kick you out." 1

Long looked into the face of bis neigh
nor, out saw noming mere, save caim reso- -
lution. , Hie discretion, therefore, obtained

WTW '

? lerbum $at tap, Mr. Dolittle," said he,
"a word to the wise la aufficieMr-Ano- w

mo to say, that you speaK exceeomgiy well
. .ak aa AaaikaaBknay aa I at A A iflail 1 uhmIupui, nctr ngwt uiUuu. a aim,

Mr. uoiitue; i tote ; my sen, out oi here- -

Good morning, Mr. Doliule," . and away
went Long, not by any mean satisfied that
this mode of paying debts was the most ac
ceptable, , , , ( ,., ,mJt R,f,,

Tkml'U fa-- iSfftf burWash--
inirtonians. last Minded evenintr' said he
knew a farmer in CoimeehVnt, frrW good
eirentnstances, who used frequently to fret
drunk. He had i very nice wife, and one
winter ho would often come home so drunk
at,., ... ..r.1.1 v... ia iiaiimu him .n.l nni
him to bed. when she would carefully tuck '

ir, lh. V.it .When all cemtnil fnr tha aiimnaa
of keeoinr him from tumbliftff out ' One
evening he got particularly booty, and mis--;

taking the gate which led to the barn for the
.inn if fh kanu twani In lha nir rn

1 i m lfti l aiwr. Ami Call intt tKi trru la-- b !rh

piga probably thinking, it waa something to
at. ennimenpeul rnnlin, and e- liim n.

the old man stammered out, ;'ThafIl 0,v

SaW,fiom&d.'!--Excum- ie paper. (

. I

loan authorised by set nr 1837,,. j, ; ,.f - , J
there Wi approprislrd for the j '

' ' "!""years 1838, f,ee Trf nrsr"s
report, peeemher 3, 183fl) $6tmi0 i(.

For payment of 1nhn eoniraeled '''""'
a mterErases- - .aet, rf-- hat-e- t

i.y.t.f'iw.-

Jl' lingular n'eaeet Story. A friend cation.) 'You seem disposed to be very
us the following story, the truth.of,, ty y, sir. .tiiJ

iMnklng V 1' ' I7.ii8l.200 47 :

Adding the amoant of other ' '

. sppreprUlicmS'- - s -- .73 833 891 78 .1
V t- ra"aaaaajaaa-a!-rf

Ws have aa aggregsie if. 83 ITrOtnf 83 -, .
"Obii,rj,rI,lw Ihe, 5ibi-- r

Cnngresa, and making an avenge fr each
vesr of 846,658.545 4Sl nj.T . u-- e ,t

Dud ihe wsntnn sxirsvsgsncs of ihia
Congress stepped nnl here. rThe first' or
extra session of I8sr creed four a ldi-- I
I inn I nfttfes, unices o t be supplied with (f

ofTicchnlders. al an annual salsry nl t3, '
800. (see-- . Senile dorattient No. ft let
faion 85.'b Cngrea.) v ;j ,r,, ., j e t 1 .

The third eMin created ten new o(H M

res, with nlarirs amounting to an annual 4
charge of RSr, 00 Mpo iht T'eaairy, and, 1 1

ittf rrased ihe eslsrv if the public gardener
(run g 1.000 to $1,800. (ee House docu- -,

men! No 249. 8d eion 25'h Oingre)' . 4

, 'The second seinn crested tlilrtr-ihr- et it
new omce, exrluai4i 4f tho armv, sf an
annual tharge of 20.000per annum. , Aa J
to the. trwr its permsneajt inrrrise was tt
grest, expensive, and absiilu'ily useless. ,,
Thf trottps, ,if wanted, .rnultl always bo
tipplixl by volunteers, who w re rad v st ,

wnicn is voncnea lor. i wo gentienien
who Were passing 'hear ihecemetry recentfyj T

noscrrcu a wtraaci bihi a raouii, wuuse singu-
lar .movement attracted their attention.'
They were "eyeing" each other very intent-

ly, at a ehort. distance from the observer.
The weasel was 'evidently aiming lo drive
the rabbit into a will that he might entrap
him. The rabbit,' not liking' (he appearance
of m1ngs,Taeemca Inclined to avoid his ad-

versary.'
; The two creatures, kept their sta-

tions for some time, easting horrible glances
towards each other,'1 and neither 'willing to
move lest the other should gain some ad-

vantages. "Thsi ground was 'covered with a
light mow," which wss severs! inches deep
Suddenly the 'Weasel disappeared the ob
erven- - did not notice the direction he took.'

The rabbit, "perhapi.T suspicious still of the
movements of hie adversary; and not know-

ing in what didreciion to look tor him, and
fearing that lie might fall into hi devouring
jaws, kept --an il upon tne spot In a few
moaiento, on tbe spot where the rabbit stood
the weasel and rabbit, were seen In a deadly
wmflicLVitTrio latter became ? the .victim.
The observer approach.) the spot, the rab-

bit was dead, and the weasel had -- tokeii to
his heel." On examination, it teat found
that the weasel had entered the tnow where
he wetfret teen and worked kit vty 6c--

the rail of iheir ennn,iry; ihey wrrr c''e)er -- .

treopa, better and hraver soltllrr. snd wh

, "3 'h i

fought bravely.';-hfrsusetlie- fought fori
their fireside and ihir families. Yet.
notwithstanding. permmm' inrrte wsa
nude at a time when y nor Ireaserv waa
eihmiUd, and Ihe uuvernmenl eompelled

- ... ..' J

V -
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